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June 14, 2011 - NANA General Meeting

6/14/11 11:05:41 PM

Action Item

April and May General Meeting Minutes Approved
Police & Crime
Paul Graves has left, gun shots fired near Lenox Lane, we do not have an assigned neighborhood officer, Citizens on Patrol needs police support and volunteer
coordinator

What is District 4's view on effectiveness of NA Citizens on Patrol?
Armory on Asman and Reading?

Robert Novak to use his contact to find out what officer Franz(?)'s view is.
Charlene and Bill to collaborate with Paddock Hills to investigate usage of armory

Ballet to move there? Police are using, Barry Isaacs friended Charlene on LinkedIn.

Approved standing committee chairs
John Jones, Ursula Hassel, Pauline Daly, Michelle Baxter

Robert Novak moved to approve, Mary Dee Novak seconded
Nana Business District
Amy Yosmali, Marvin Kraus, Wife of Sonny's is the secretary, Can business district help with beautification?, they are a separate organization, the old art deco
garage to be turned into a studio? -charlene

Fundraising
Fundraising ideas

Charlene and Diana to discuss with Clinton Hills Swim club involvement in
fundraising. NA night at the pool. Proof of residency to attend. Possibly host the next
general meeting?

Reg update on using NANA newsletter for funds via advertising
Clifton Chronicler as role-model for how to do this. Charlene supports idea, which historically she hasn't.

Ursula Hassel suggests Rahns and Benkens floral shop as potential advertiser.
NANA Website should be used to allow residents to promote their employable skillsets (service providers)

Diana Noyes to distribute list. Charlene to advertise the construction of this list in the
NANA newsletter.

Buzz Knell and Diana Noyes has Grace Hill's list
Ursula update on lawnscape beautification
Betsy Gotswell used to do it, VOA come on Thursday (16th) to help weed Seasongood, boxes on Reading Road need help

Concerns about Avondale street curbside storage

Mary Dee Novak to send addresses and issues to Barry Meyers who will write a
warning letter.

PG Sittenfeld introduced himself and created awareness of his candidacy.
AFS, foreign exchange students, looking for host families- contact Diana Noyes or Linda Hill
Reg motioned to close, diana noyes seconded.
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